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The
Clemson Agricultural College
of
South Carolina

GRADUATING EXERCISES

January 28, 1951

CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
Graduating Exercises
Sunday, January 28, 1951
11:30 a.m. — College Field House

ORDER OF EXERCISES
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in)

Invocation
The Reverend M. C. Allen

Duo Piano Selection
Liebeslieder Waltzes — Brahms

Address to Graduating Class
The Reverend Wade H. Bryant
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Roanoke, Virginia

Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas
President R. F. Poole

Song by Audience
"Alma Mater"

Benediction
(Audience will please be seated as graduates march out)

(Music by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. McGarity)
CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS’ DEGREES

January 28, 1951

SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agriculture—Agricultural Economics Major
Lucius Marion Gulledge ------- Wedgefield
Donald Lee McCall ------- Hendersonville, N. C.

Agriculture—Agronomy Major
William Waldrep Allen ------- Spartanburg
Vernon Reid Barker ------- Allendale
Thomas Wade Culp ------- Fort Mill
John Lawrence Easterling, Jr. ------- Hartsville

*John Wesley Gregory, Jr. ------- Union
John Henderson Pitts, III ------- Clinton
George Paddock Salley ------- Salley
Fred Daniel Sease ------- Ehrhardt
Eugene Cantrell Wolfe ------- Inman

Agriculture—Animal Husbandry Major
Carlton McEwan Baldwin ------- Georgetown
Thomas Frضةly Castles ------- Columbia
Kimsey C. Eskridge ------- Cheraw
Claude Monroe Inman ------- York
Charles Jeffries Maddox ------- Gaffney
Elmer Wolfe Medlin ------- Hartsville

Athen Randle Morris, Jr. ------- Olar
Charles Gordon Newton, Jr. ------- Myrtle Beach
Marett Outz ------- Fair Play
Malcolm Andrew Robison ------- Donalds
Joseph McMillan Tate ------- Gaffney
DeWitt Talmadge Welborn, Jr. ------- Chester

Agriculture—Dairy Major
Horace Bryan Gassaway ------- Honea Path
John Pattison Lanham ------- Edgefield

William Wilson Parr ------- Newberry
Jones Edwards Smith ------- Spartanburg

Agriculture—Horticulture Major
Willis Watchell Butts ------- Walhalla
William Martin Dees ------- Blenheim

John Lowry Frierson ------- Denmark
Hugh Swinton Jenkins ------- Wadmalaw Island
*John Watts Smith ------- Lancaster

Agriculture—Poultry Major
Henry Lester Creech ------- Olar

Robert Jacob Miller ------- Atlanta, Ga.

*Agricultural Engineering
**Hal Edwin Bland ------- Gaffney
*Clifford Morgan Cofer ------- Charlotte, N. C.
James Telford Craig ------- Pickens
Hardin Sylvester Joyce ------- Stoneville, N. C.

John Harris McMullan ------- Cornelia, Ga.
*William Allen Nickles, Jr. ------- Hodges
Marion Whitney Ritter ------- Hickory, N. C.
Joseph Byrne Tedder ------- Cherryville, N. C.
Preston Howard Weeks ------- Aiken
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Arts and Sciences

Douglas Thomas Angley Gastonia, N. C.
William Walter Berry Greenville
Harvey Eugene Ferguson San Rafael, Calif.
Joe Smith Fulmer Saluda
Joseph Walter Herrig Jr. Spartanburg
Robert Frank Holroyd Anderson
William Chapell Laffody Lamar

Alexander Harrison McLaurin Bennettsville
William David Matthews Manning
Arthur Henry Schaufelberger East Islip, N. Y.
Kulman Bussey Smith Savannah, Ga.
Albert Prince Taylor Jr. Charleston
Oscar Newton Thompson Columbia

Industrial Physics

John Frank Dickson Jr. Rock Hill

David Lee McFalls Cliffside, N. C.

Pre-Medicine

James Harrison Bowers Walhalla
Henry Stewart Ehrhardt Ehrhardt
Joseph Jack Lipton Beaufort

John Franklin McLaurin Bennettsville
Miller Nathaniel Richbourg Orangeburg
Holland Powell Walker Jr. Fort Mill

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Chemistry

Robert Welsh Duvall Cheraw

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Education

Reed Hagen Ashley Level Land

Robert Millen Simpson Jr. Columbia

Industrial Education

Thomas Osborne Boykin Jr. Camden
Charles Tucker Minshew Johns Island

Harvey Eugene Morgan Jr. Salisbury, N. C.
Samuel Bowers Paysinger Ninety Six
Carl Dixon Plyler Lancaster

Vocational Agricultural Education

Edward Rutus Bryant Pacolet
John Durant Chastain Taylors
Harold Sebastian Clinkscale Starr
Wilton Tolmadge Cook Owings
James Rowley Graham Inman
Harold Albert Hudson Walhalla
Carlton Gencir Hutchinson Nichols
Whittfield Cook Marshall Heath Springs

Edward Malcolm Martin Sumter
Joe Raymond Meredith Seneca
Bernard Joseph Mullin Chadbourn, N. C.
Benjamin Everett Prosser Hyman
Roy Edwin Simpson Lancaster
Seba Walton Stoudenmire Lone Star
Walter Saxon Walker Blackville
George Albert Wolfe Inman
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Architectural Engineering

Paul Calder Bradham  Sumter
Willis Clarence Fowler  Columbia
Norris Ray Gabriel  Memphis, Tenn.

Wilton Lindsay Ferguson  Spartanburg
*William Ernest Helms, Jr.  Molino, Fla.
James Riddick Hunter  Lancaster
James Harold Mack  Garnett
Jacques Roland Shepard  Washington, D.C.
Kenneth Yeoman Smith  Liberty
Harry E. Turner  Greenville

BACHELOR OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Thomas Marshall McCurry  Anderson

BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE

Thomas Lesslie Arnold  Woodruff
Hugh Eugene Brinson  Savannah Beach, Ga.
Ernest Alfred Byrd  Branchville
Willie Berry Carr, Jr.  Laurens
William Randolph Coleman  Saluda
Robert Hoyle Gibson, Jr.  Waynesville, N. C.
William Randolph Hall  Greenville
Wendell Martin Houston  Easley
Carl Ferdinand Leavy  Branson, Ga.
Lloyd Standwood Mitchell  Walterboro
William Howard Reed, Jr.  Savannah, Ga.
*Clark Olin Riddle  Taylors
**William Carlton Singleton  Pickens

BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

John Willis Conway  Somerville, Mass.
William Thurston Crane, Jr.  Savannah, Ga.
William Legon Dixon  Sumter
William Ray Ellis  Anderson
Thomas Cecil Ferguson  Greenville
Franklin Hartford Green  Griffin, Ga.
Carland Caldwell Horne  Loris

*Alan Brinkley Killingsworth  Aiken
Lionel Maurice McBride  Parkersburg, N. C.
Frank Arnold McClure, Jr.  Varnville
Kenneth Frederick Morick  Kenilworth, N. J.
Willie Kelly Patterson  Greenwood
Joseph Frank Pavia  New Brunswick, N. J.

BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE

*Thomas Rives Boykin, Jr.  McComb
James William Cates  Seneca
John Edward Chambers  Piedmont
Andrew McGee Herbert, Jr.  Piedmont
Billy Wayne Parsons  Rock Hill
Leon Eugene Rose  Sardina

William Rhett Taber, Jr.  Greenville
Louis Westfield Turnage  Hartsville
James Leandrew Whitleaw  North Augusta
David McDonald Williamson, Jr.  Naval Base
*Clay LeGrande Woollen, Jr.  Atlanta, Ga.

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Textile Chemistry

Howell Norryce McGuire  Clemson
William Frank Taylor  Charleston

Textile Engineering

John Robert Beeks  Greenville
Max Arnold Craig  Clover
Alton Leon Dumas  Rockmart, Ga.
*Cecil Judson Price  Ninety Six

Eugene Wallace Roberts, Jr.  Ninety Six
Harry Guilford Rushton  Greenville
Boyce Milton Seago, Jr.  Vaucluse
James Ray Stewart  Clemson
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS’ DEGREES

January 28, 1951

SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Chemistry

Allen Ridley Slone

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Vocational Agricultural Education

Carl Dewel Boggs

SCHOOL OF TEXTILES
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Textile Chemistry

Mohammed Hafiz-ul Islam
Graduates Receiving Commissions as Second Lieutenants in the Officers' Reserve Corps

AIR FORCE

John Lowry Frierson
Joe Malcom Glenn
*Andrew McGee Herbert, Jr.
*Charles Edward Hollis, Jr.
Joseph Levern Huckabee
*Alan Brinkley Killingsworth
John Pattison Lanham

Thomas Marshall McCurry
John Franklin McLaurin
William Derrick Peake
Eugene Wallace Roberts, Jr.
Charles Franklin Skinner
William Frank Taylor
*James Leandrew Whitlaw

ARMY

ARMOR

John Hamlin Blackwell, Jr.
Philip Gustave Carlson, Jr.
Harold Sebastain Clinksccales
George Welch Eleazer, Jr.
William Lynch Grist
Lucius Marion Gulledge
Hugh Allen Haynie

Robert Miller Long
Elmer Wolfe Medlin
William Wilson Parr
John Henderson Pitts, III
James Manly Pursley
Jack Winslow Sloan, Jr.

CORPS OF ENGINEERS

Ernest Alfred Byrd

Lloyd Stanwood Mitchell

INFANTRY

Vernon Reid Barker
Joseph Miller Black
John Durant Chastain
Wilton Lindsay Ferguson
Coy Horton Hamilton
Esco Milian Leopard
Whittfield Cook Marshall

William David Matthews
Robert Jacob Miller
Marion Whitney Ritter
Malcom Andrew Robinson
Fred Daniel Sease
Oscar Newton Thompson
Walter Saxon Walker

ORDNANCE CORPS

*Max Arnold Craig
William Allen Nickles, Jr.

William Black Sawyer
Boyce Milton Seago, Jr.

QUARTERMASTER CORPS

Wilton Talmadge Cook
James Rowley Graham
Hugh Swinton Jenkins, Jr.

Charles Tucker Minshew
Jones Edward Smith
*Kulman Bussey Smith
DeWitt Talmadge Welborn, Jr.

SIGNAL CORPS

*John Frank Dickson

* Albert Prince Taylor

* Distinguished Military Graduate
** Distinguished Military Graduate appointed in the Regular Army or Air Force
## Commencement Marshals

*Anthony Kennedy Bowman, Jr., Chief Marshal*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Decimus Chartrand Barbot</th>
<th>William Henry Drayton Gaillard, Jr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Smith Brown</td>
<td>Theodore Bonham Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Leumas Childress</td>
<td>John Francis Hare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Thomas Ely Cribb</td>
<td>James Turner Key, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeRoy Henning Doar, Jr.</td>
<td>William James Rabon, Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>